Pelham Public Schools
Technology Support Department
How to Automatically Forward Incoming Messages to Multiple e-Mail Addresses
in G-Mail
Background: Google only allows users to forward to one e-mail address. To work around this
limitation please follow the steps below.
1. Access your Gmail web interface (by logging into eChalk and clicling on “My Email) and
find the little gear in the top right hand corner and left click it.
2. Left click on settings
3. Find the blue navigation items, across the top, and click on “Forwarding and PO/IMAP”
4. Click on the Add a forwarding address button
5. Enter in the Email address that you would like to forward the Emails to
6. Google will send a verification Email, to the address chosen, so you will have to log into
the account you added and click the link in the Email to verify the Email address.
7. Repeat steps 4 through 6 for all Email addresses you are forwarding to
8. Access the settings again, with steps 1 and 2, but this time select the “filters” navigation
item
9. Click the link to “Create a new filter”
10. In the To field, fill in the Email address of the account you are forwarding Emails for (this
would be the account you are currently logged in with)
11. Select the Forward it to: and choose your first address to forward the Emails to. Don’t
worry, we will add the rest momentarily
12. Click the link “Create filter with this search” and you will be returned to the filters main
screen
13. Repeat steps 9 through 12 to add in all the other Email recipients and keep all the
settings the same

You can now test your configuration by sending an email to the account you created the
forwarding rules to and ensure that each recipient receives a copy.
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